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Rates ?or Advertising..One dollar
per inch (sol?d minion) for the first inser- a Iarg<
tion, aad fifty cents per inch for each sub- fa*r for

*» sequent insertion. These rates apply to , .

advcrtiviuionts of every character, and. are j anci lts

payable strictly in advance. Obituaries! of the ]
and tribut ;s of respect are charged for as .

advertisements. Marriage notices, and j CDem '

> mpie announcements of deaths, are pub- this ms
lished free, and are solicited. Liberal terms
for contract advertisements. =

|° >».» A.1*»rtiA«menr». gjo-nme
$25,000 in Gold. $o°5,00C
Always Ahead.I/. A. Heudrix.
Comparative "Worth of Baking Pow- Diff

ders. a gentl
Field Seeds.McMaster, Brice & { Wedne

*Xetchin. facts ii
r~Notice to Creditors.J. II. Ysr- which
borough, Assignee. Wedne
Railroad Election.J. Turner Stew- Adger

to art, Chm. Bd. Co. Com- Adger
ft- L.»c»l Sri«ra.

*° r

^.Horses, Muies and a Two-horse, They i

. / Second-hand "Wagon for sale cheap by an(* a*

J.O. Boag. ** picketfc

.Gardeners have pat in some good j »nn» ^
work duriug the past week. Who "ie liec'

will be the first to send us in a basket j ^

from the garden? an<

.If all our citizens would advertise *°
?» » Tm? VPTTS ivn charge

U1CJLL lUUUV/CUigiJlO 1" AAA*-. .^ ^

Herald, showing their prices we feel woulld

confident that Winusboro will still q l
lead in prices. q. j0rd
.On oar second page to-day will be ^djutai

found a striking and instructive illus- tlie Q0r
tratiou of the comparative worth of Wagirin
the various kinds of baking powder g^tg a1

^now in the market. place in
.Why docs the letter r hold such an Bonban

enviable position? Because it is never jn tjje g
found in sin: but always in energy, Unon th
industry; prosperity, firtue and al- There is
ways starts religion and ends war. trjp sh0
.A lot of Single and Double Bug- individi

' ori«s and Harness, low for Cash or The d8S
good paper by J. O. Boag. *

0f Gen.
.Mr. Jno. G. Walling has been tl)e pe<

drawn as a grand juror in the spring sure
term ol the United States Court, to be jy Com]
held at Charleston, 8;id Mr. A. F. an(j we
Ruff as a petit juror ac the same term. A meetj
.Mr. J. Harvey Neely, who was njght,

charged with a criminal asssalt in pi-obabl
./vnn^ir woo to'-on fn Prklinn.

VUC9UCI WUUi|, nag wv v/viw»i.

bia on Wednesday in charge of the Persc

deputy sheriff of that county for safe- nounce

keeping. McDonj
.P. H. Nelson, Esq., of the Cam- been ca]

dt<n bar, has been appointed Solicitor R. P. Ci
to succeed the late Solicitor Bonham. Donald
His most prominent competitor was bis
J. Q. Marshall, Esq., of Colombia, be delig
The appointment of Mr. Nelson will become

doubtless meet the approval of the accepts
people and bar of his district. Mr. 3

^ ftftAnHon to t.hft advertise- kindly i

^ merit of D. A. Hendrix. Mr. Hen- a fornn

7 drix is one of our most enterprising visit to

iyoung merchants, and believes in prin- this city
, ter's ink. He has a most attractive on the C

'x stock ofgoods which he sells at alow Mr. :

figure. Persons should read his ad- Yorkvil
vertisement and act accordingly, time w

town.
Fine Stock..Messrs. A. Williford their ho

& Son received on Friday one of the ^ye ai

^-^ifftest lots of mules ever brought to g i

"Wlnnsboro. They have marked them move <0
down low, and guarantee satisfaction v/hile 0

in all trades. lheir be<

Our Railroad..As will be seen by borne,

an advertisement in another column, j Thk I
our inenas 01 roe nortceasieru seucwu j <j.

of the county are determined to build three tir
a railroad through their section, if and is c

^ energy and money will do it. "We ment in

(V_ wish the enterprise success, and are andicnc<
sure that it will be a great benefit to makes h
our county. in a mo

Millinery Department. . Mrs. them as

4^ Boag has again secured the services of ma"^'9-o, i *. xu u methods
? Miss Black for the coming season who

has been employed, since here last, in
^ ^

a leading millinerv house of Baltimore
city. No pains shall be spared to ^ccew'
please the most fastidious. Millinery yjs"met
and Fancy Goods will arrive in due ^
titt»e, so don't be in a hurry, but wait .. ,

-J u r v * t^at asi
and see before buvwg. *

, ,

-«9£
' 8 bound i

Akother Shock..Those ciize ns of
c0ss x"

our town who happened to be up late *

wppjr hi

on Thursday night and some who were

asleep, felt a'very perceptible earth- e Prea

quake shock about two o'clock on
a t**.

i Fridaymorning. It was severe enough
1

to rattle windows and doors, and'it is The
said to have been the most distinct advertis
shock which has been felt here for be an el
sometime. "When are they going- to Camden
let us alone? We guess they are still den's G
hunting for Mr. Hepburn. on Api

there is
tearffrs' Association*..This As- sabscri^

, sociation, which was announced to cor
meet at "Winnsboro on March 11th and neo-ro \

12th, has been postponed indefinitely. ^jjen
Superintendent Rice was invited to be th£
present, bnt owing to other engage- a^ed t
ments, he would be unable to attend repiy «<

- "» » J TT- f J 1

at trie appointed aaies. aeuw, iuc

meeting will be properly postponed to wju UI

^ meet his convenience. The teachers of ^on r

the connty will, however, receive due oue of ,

notification. ' If the r<

jft damage
B Patkonize Home Industry..As unjess c

has been previously announed, we are ^QC^mefit now 'prepared to do all kinds ofjob can w

printing upon the shortest notice and oujy 0I
in the neatest style, and we respect- cjajjyV fallv solicit your patronage. We can that*weW give you as good work as you can get

O r>r1 of nri^pc thnf r?pfv com-
r_^

aujnuwv,a.m»,r..v j .-es>

S*%T petition. "We have jnst received a

complete supply of stationary, con- The

sisting of packet and linen letter heads .off on 'I
and note heads, bill heads, all sizes, attendii
statements, cards, etc.. Give us your quine (

orders and save money. A larg
. frequen

Death.."We clip the following from hearty
the Associate Reformed Presbpterian, with a

which will be of interest to many of by the
our readers. Mr. Cork had many Then i
friends in Fairfield who will be sorry tableau
to learn of his death: scene, '

Mr. Jaraes Cork, Sr., who lived in nounce<
the neighborhood of Donnalds died ^yjni
last Saturday evening. Mr. Cork is
originally from Fairfield county, but £>even

for several years past has been living reseute<
-* » t-.i i. i.:- cfoi i

in ttns section, wnere ne 1121b Uv iiiv> i ""OiaV6'

many noble qualities of he-ert'and ,

mind attracted a lar^e circle of friends J5 ''

who deeply sympathize with the w"(

afflicted family. He is the father of preciat<
Prof. J. C. Cork, of Prosperity. some d

gxmen't..Mr. John S. Swygert, not werk properly, bnt the
kinsville, has made an assign- verdict on aU sides was that
f all his property to J. II. Yar- passing beauty and loveline
;h for the benefit of his credi- young ladies made up entire]
Mr. Swygert has beeu mer-1 feet. The exercises of the
zing in the .county for a num-1 closed with a song, "Gooi
years past. He has always done which was very prettily
i business, his customers resid-; Immediately the chairs wei

the most part on Broad River away, and the young people
tributaries.The disastrous floods ed to enjoy themselves in tl
past year made it impossible for mazes of the dance until the
:o meet their obligations, and hours of the morning. Th
ide it impossible for Mr. Swy- one of the pleasantest enterta:
meet his own obligations and has been our fortune to attenc
te business, and hence the as- "days. Thirty-eight dollars i

nt. His liabilities are stated at cents was the sum realized, v

»; nominal assets $112,000. go to the further prosecuti<
""" work in Mount Zion Instil ut<

iculty at White Oak..From «.*

eman who came in town on An charge.
mn loopno/1 fKo fnlIatvino* Q dip tllC following fl OT

n regard to a shooting scrape Inmbia Register, with no cor

occurred at White Oak on Chester, March 1 (Specia
.v , t» , Xcelv, charged with comn

- mornine, between Bob cnn^i assault upon the tiv<
and Ned Pickett. It seems that child of Geurge B. Moselc;
was jealous of Pickett in regard preliminary hearing to-da]
elations with a certain woman. Trial Justice Lcckie, and was

vw tt.' -,OTT i ted for trial in the Court o
net on W ednesdav morning, gessions
ter some words Adger shot

*"

xbc feeling against Xeely
with a double-barreled shot ing in intensity, and man

e whole load taking effect in friends, since hearing the

t, head and shoulders of Pick-! ?<w"chcd °" ">» .V?"'??!"!?' tion. have lost all faith m
dger left soon after the shoot- ;jons of innocence, f.belie
3 has not yet been captured, be gnilty of the norriblc
this writing the physician in "Which he stands charged.
was unable to state whether the Lynchiug having bet a th

,_il A
the Lec Light InJantrv were <

would be fatal or not. an(j are oruawlinjr the jail to-i

t^ ^
Some of Xeelv's friends,

I. Complimented. Capt. W. bclieVe in his ii11ioeo,:cct r.l
ian has received a letter from j several years ago !Neely se

it-General Bonham, requesting sister-in-law, and that he pair
don Light Infantry to jro to marrvher; that Mrs. Mo

. ,,
Aeelv had a£ain become mtii

gton m May to represent the tfc:;t 'MoseIec, has 1Iiadc U]) tb
t the National Drill to take charge agai:^t Nee!y to seek
that cty. In his letter Gen. which he is too cowardly to

1 savs: "There isnoCompanv m01'c njauiv manner.
,

' x\t this liour (8 p. m.) t
tate that can reflect more nonoi fcw peopje jtK. streets e:

eState and itself than yours." military guard around the jai
; no State aid given and, if the xeely to j$k sent to con

uld be made, it will be at the Wisxsboro, March 1 (<S)
lal expense of the members. Solicitor McDonald received
erved and tnithfr.1 compliment t'on evening that Net

, . . , outraged a vonng girl m
Bonham is very gratifying to ^VOuld be lynched to night. '1
>ple of "YVinnsboro. "We are itor thereupon ordered his ri

.t nojbetter or more gentleman- Columbia for safe-keeping.
Danv can be found in the State,
hope they will decide to artend. Ix TUE coullT OI' commos

ng will be held on Monday The first ca-e bcfore thc (
at which the Company will ^aesday was thc ca^e of Lena
> decide on the question. Elizabeth Dawkins. Mr. 1

>nal..We are glad to an- of Columbia, appeared for thc

the fact that Rev. Chas. E. and M/- Sanders, ot Chester

ild, of North Carolina, has plaintifT. Phis was an ac

iled to ihe pastorase of the A. recovery on a note. Ihejun
hurch at New Hope. Mr. Mc- *n vei'd;ct f°r plaint ifl for

is well known is Winnsboro, Owing to the absence oi

.--iur0 xtt;h witnesses needed, the Coui
iei" uuixie, ii.nu mo invuw uiu

hted to bear that he will again afternoon was enga£ed in

a citizen of our county, if he motions, consent orders and s

the call.
*

business as might come bef<

J. F. Dunlevy, who will be n0 general to the public. Cc

emembered by our citizens as adjourned at 4 o clock until

er townsman, has been on a day morning.
his friends and relatives in Wednesday morning
He is at present a conductor case taken up was that of ]

Georgia Central Eailroad. v- Greenville Railrc

and Mrs. W. M. Allison, of pany.^ Mr.O. "V7. Buchanan

le, have been spending some plaintiff. Col. J. C. Haskell
' r ° ~ /i

ith friends and relatives in Kaiiroaa Vyuiupauj. »uu«,

Thev left on "Wednesday for defendant.
mein York. Tbc irext case was **

e sorry to announce that Mrs. Thomas 3- Shelton v. the Spn
klackorell has decided to re- ^ ^D^on Railroad Compan
her old home in Blackstock. was an action for the rcco\e

>ur people regret to iose her, value of a horse, which itwa:

5t wishes attend her in her new was killed by the negligenc
raili-oad. Messrs. Itagsdale

..rr uale for plaintiff. Col. J. C
Iev. Mr. Muxday..The Rev. . , r ,

,, , , ,
for defense, verdict for the

Mundav has been preaching ^ s1-q
nes a dav since his arrival, rPl

,,

' The onlv other case tried on
:reatmg a great deal 01 com- ,

, T,.

® ®
, , dav was that of Josephine

town. He commands large w' T T.Wtrtfl. Mr n w T
is at all times. Mr. Monday ,,r *

. , , , for the plaintiff. Messrs. a
is audience roar witn laughter r ~ . e , .

,.

° & Douglass for defeucc. ve

ment, and in the next he has the dcfe.dant.
solemn as possible. There are Ju [he ca3e of j D Marti
ople who do not approve of his GreenvilIe & Columbia Eaii

but the-v S° 10 J*" him" killing a cow, the jurt- re,:
ra earnest man and acts in a TCreict for the defendant. M
ich he thinks will attract and Bachanan for plaiDtiff. Co
he Gospei to the attention of Hasl;ell for thc Company,
bo might not otherwise hear it. Tbe ucxt case ,ried was tha
hods are so radically different We|6h ^ Jn0_ E_ Hobinsoll.
j regulation style of preaching, &r the ,ain[iff for
ae irom bis eloquence ne is . n u e, -n> 1 <

,H .T ,
McDonalds & Douglass for

to attract crowds. We hope ,, , <. T> ,,,

3

1 Messrs. Gaillard & Reynold
ts will be crowned with sue- fense
le will be here throughout the

° n!. *

r r,

^
"r5t ca?e *01' considei

scoursmg m the Opera House. . e 0 0
. ,

®
,

1 Thursday was that of 3. Sug
ched to a large audience on m r,, t > rn,

.

= v. T. 1. Lmnpkin. This was
afternoon to men onlv, and to , .

- ,r ,

,

' lor damages against Mr. I
large audience at night.

~ 7®
®

_

s who it was claimed assaulted
Railroad Subscription..As genheimer, and that in conse<

ed in our last issue there will received injuries which kept 1

ection on subscription to the his business for a number o

T<k/» !nm- vonrlf»vr>fl a verdict
x unester itanroaci, in i*iau- j-ut jui; *..-.-

rove and "Wateree townships, plaintiff for $40 and costs,

ril 5th. We understand that Ragsdale & Ragsdale lor

some serious opposition to the Messrs. H. A. Gaillard and

>tion, and that both parties to Rion for defense.
itest are trying to make the Friday the Court wasci:

ote tell one way or the other, hearing only two cases.

they are appealed to and The first case was that

it five or ten cent3 will be Hill, of Union, v. J. B. McCai
o their taxes, they invariably actiOh was commenced nine y

No, sah, Fse opposed to dat." The Judge reserved his decisi
-mu^ r rv /%-f* T AHic? S^mnolc

islanding this, the taxpayers ^ \SX XA/1UC iyPUUillViV

idoubtedly vote the subscrip- taken np. Counsel for plaint!
This road will greatly develop that all proceedings before the

>ur most prosperous sections. Court b3 set aside, on accoui

>ad is built it will work serious of jurisdiction. Judgment i

to the trade of Winnsboro, previously obtained again
»ur merchants make special in- Samuels' counsel made moli

nts to this trade, which they ing the judgment which tl

bout a doubt do. We have refused. The Judge said th;

le railroad but we seem espe- loth to convict Samuels, and

favored, considering the fact assume original jurisdiction
sell in competition with Co- the case on its merits. Argui

with all her railroad advanta- be heard on Thursday of tlx
term.

Coxcert..The concert came
,
Bncklcn s Arnica Sail

hursday night, and the success rrrTl, u.

.., . ,
The Best Salve 111 the v

ig it surpassed the mos^ san- Quts, Bruises, Sores, UIci
ixpectation of the originators. Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
e audience was present and Hands, Chilblains, Corns, an<

Itlv testified its approval by I Eruptions, and positively c»
11 - i or no nav required. It is gi

applause. The concert opened to <rjve pcrfect satisfaction,
song, "Hearts and Homes", refunded. Price 25 cents

young ladie? and gentlemen. | For salebvMcMaster. Bnce<5

followed in quick succession
, . m, Excitement in Xex.as.

x, son<rs and music. The . ,
'
~ .

Great excitement has ocen cui
'1 he Three Graces ', was pro- vicinity of Paris. Texas, by the r

1 the most beautiful ever seen recovery of Mr. J. E. ( -orley, w

,, .. , . . heipless he could not turn m o<

nsboro, as wasa.so tne tableau, his head; everybody said he wa

, Seventeen and Seventv," rep- Consumption. A trial' 'fe of
, , ,,, ,.

"

rr. New Discovery was sent him
1 by three young ladies. The reijef^ lie bought a large bottle
' scene and "Harvest" scene of Dr. King's New Life Pills: 1

t. lie had taken two boxes of pill:
ated heaity appiause. In fact k0ttjes of the Discovery, he was

>lc programme was highIv ap- had gained in flesh "thirtv-si
TVioi Tjottlpc nf this Great Dis

=d by the audience. Owing to ooSVmpfioi toe 'at McMaste
efect, the tableau lights \roulci Ketchin.

universal Tribute of Respect.

the sur- Before the adjournment, of the Court
. of the Commmon Pleas on Saturday, Mr.

Iv this de- Douglass *:1 a well-chosen
Tvrvrris nn hphnlf of the members

evening ,

I \i»ht " innsboro bar, offered the fol-;
rendered, lowing resolutions in regard to the;
e cleared death of the late CoL James 11 Kion- j I I j ^
proceed- ^Iessrs' E* McDonald, II. X. Obear tj

he ravstic aud ^as* ^cCants made some re- j
wee email marks 011 resolutions, after which

us closed "*ud£e Prcssley ordered that they be

iumcnts it ent8l'ed 0,1 the minnte8 of the Court' ALmost
1 in iniiiv

Since ths last terra of the Circuit " ^

>.,/! civtv Court for Fairfield, the bar of Winns- j
-r. boro has been called to mourn trie

n 0l- tjJC death of their oldest and most distinguishedmember.one whose life was
devoted to the practice of the profes- SPECIALS

Ti i j i u « ^
also trimming;

sion, and devoted also to the practice "

q the Co- of those principles which it is the
nment: highest duty of the lawyer to main0-.J.H. tain. In a career of thirty-two years

of active practice at this bar, James LADIES.cc

;
* 6had° a ^l0u was cver true c^entsJ .

prices as low a

before loyal to the Courts, and liberal to his DON'T FOI
; commit- brethren at the bar. Seeking always

" ~ .. KSTXYVrTfT
i lienerai t0 wjn ijjs cause upon its merit?, ." ~

.
v ... rather than bv a resort to technicali-

is ffloW* I

y oi* his ties, he did a full part to inspire re- account of tl:
"evidence sptct for the Courts as instruments of are brought i
exainina- justice on)v. Learned, accurate, pains-! The officer:
im»«e>ta- . >i i > , sentlemaulv
vc Jiiui io tak,n?' he rendered vaiua-, f.formcd til.
crime of ble service as well to the profession as commander,

to the large clientage which he deserv- State as a dri
reatcued, edly enjoved. iVAs a ma.rk
ailedout T-i 7 7 the corps is i

.Join. Therefore, be it resolved: citizen3l of Fa
who still ! That the bar of Fairfield mourn commissioner

ihe death of James H. Rion, as one of sen ted with ;
* I ICfct J ^

duccd Ms its ablest, purest and most zealots ]eavino thie r

I MoseJev members. 'th,ls.I
seley and J - That we recognize the example of raiirl h?-6"
nate, and his energy, his earnestness, and his The'^o
e present. singular devotion to duty, and com- GJ-idJw £
revenge, I ![icn^ lt; to the profession throughout Esa of Win
*eck in a toe State.

*" !
:i. That we tender to the bereaved ! The foTloV

here are family our sympathy with them in I and men w

xcopt the Ujftir auction, which our knowledge! the
1. -James H. Rion, in some sense

;mbia. cs,;,bl£fus t0 appreciate. r .

tecial) - I ,
at a ,copy of this Preamble and f®pf

notifhn- i resoIu.t,®n3.J,e transmitted to the be- £^
viv v

:
0 J-cavcd familJr: antl that thev be pub- '} ?°

' cUer° K,.d" 'hC Wi""Sb0''° *«"» Asn Ut Se"
2d do

.'heSolic- ,5. That the presiding Judge of the do
riuov:il to Court of Common Pleas be requested 4^

to order this tribute of respect to be 5^ <]<
entered upon the minutes of that ^h Coi

I'leas. Court. 2d do
,
Mr. Jas. Glenn McCants arose and: 3d do

_,ou.t ou Sp0j-e as follows: 4th d<

^..unueis jt piease Court: I desire to
Konteilh, make" a few remarks upon this occa- John Barker,
defense, sion, not that the memory of our de- I*. s. Barker,
for the j ccased friend needs any tribute from G. J. Barker.

... 4Vv/tht.n tAnrnia Kilt vsthpl* to P\"- rj TP
tion for U,-N *.. . - - 7

press ray gratitude for the services he -Henry Bohn,
brought rendered the legal profession and my J. W. Bullen
$500. admiration of his character as .a A. E. Brayloi

[' various lawyer. Jackson Boy
rt in the I know but little of his character as Charles Brad

. a young man, for when I camc to the Samuel Cams
hearing ^ar 'njb reputation had reached its J. "\V. Cooke,

uch other zenith, and was shining with meridian William Clax
Dre it, ot splendor; and time had already begun J. B. Fetner,

ti1Gn to imprint the silver touches of her F. L. Frazier
_ fingers on his head. JR. J. Gladne;

" eunes Iint our uia(ie a deep impres- J. G. Hag-wo<
sion upon mc the first time I ever saw John Harriso

the first him, and a still deeper impresssion Mathew Harf
Sir. God- llPon me when I first saw and knew J. A. MeCrei

,, him at the bar. That impression was T. J. Myers,
)aa ^om- t^at was a man 0f great intellectual H. McGraw,
for the power, that he could do what he pro- Aaron McGrc

[ for the fessed to do, that he knew what he Arthur McGr
t for the professed to know. Jas. S. McNc

This view of oar friend was not de- John McGow
rived from a contemplation of his John Nealy,

ie case of physical frame, for that was slight, William Nels
rtanburg and denoted endurance rather than S. P. Newma
v. This strength. But it arose, I think, from David I^olan,
rv of the his cIear' Piercin= voice uttering no J. W. Pogue,
*

. , uncertain sound, from his ample fore- John Parnald
~A- - 5.1 T T>U:ii:..

9 uiaiixi^vi fieacIi lrom ine spienuia purpose ueiiui- dailies x uimjti
e of the ing in his clear grav eves, and ato-pe __

& Rags* all, from that great calmness and self- a lei

Ha«kell contro^ which he displayed on the
most trying and exciting occasions. Messrs. Ei

' PlaiJLn That he failed in some of his intel- f.. WA,.,ic 4

lectual battles in this forum we all
know, but I submit, even in defeat, he county, (the s

T T VUUUO- '*7 *, ^

Cloud v seeme(^ t0 bave *ost through the weak called the "d
"

ness of his cause rather than through interest to soi
>ncnanan any fault on his part. And however «pVncn

IcDonald he came out of the fight, neither the 1 ,
rdict lor bar or his client ever lost confidence in yaiuaole pap

his great learning and ability. item.
+, , lie possessed traits of character With a few

n v. vne w0rthy of our imitation, he was puncroad,for tual, ready, always prepared, and
tdercd a with the most indefatigable industry since thc ex<

r. O. W. kept bis large practice under his murder of Jc
* ' '

eye and control. As a man, the world One night ]
was better for his having lived in it; or five men v

as a citizen, the Stale was honored by Mr. Jefferson
c of J. R. his talents and services; as a soldier, into the housi

I- 1 1 J.x__ I 1 A ,

Verdict ne aia ms wn()ie "my. aucm^. ^ i

,, I have done. I have simp# attempt- the portico th
Messrs. e(j tQ pjace a feebie |tribute on our left there. I?

plaiutifi. friend's grave. But his record has The farmer
s for de- been made up and the seal of Heaven's engaged duri:

Court of Chancery has been impressed of the last fe\
upon it, and nothing we can say can paring land i

ation on arnenc| jt. He lived a useful life, be tili'zers, preps
enheimer djed at the close of his daily work at crop. The <

an action his profession. very much b}
umnkin "IIe 5s "one who seeme<* so great. had to re-sow

' ' ' Gone: but nothing can bereave him is here :i
Mr. Su- Of the force he made his own .ii,... cpr>t:'

luence he Being here, and we believe him , t;1bomethm<i far advanced m state, nave iu eu u_
bacon, etc. J

inn uviu AI1U Ulilb I1C VYCttia iL 11 Uti VIUV* u *m

f weeks. Than any wreath that man can weave returning frc
_

"

him." with supplicf01 ^ continue to
Messrs. .West for our

plaintiff. I' You Want a Good Article will \VC l'ais
Obear & Plitg Tobacco, ask your dealer for "hog and hoi

jan22xtcm "Old Rip." have set cut
. this year, as

[gaged in
. vear, to straii

Fairfield in the Mexican War. fo

of Susan ' Through the kindness of Mr. "VV. F. cotton as p"s

it« This Jac^sonJ we ^ave ^ecn furnished with The school;

orrA the following extract in regard to the condition. I

on.
= '

Fairfield volunteers, taken from the g t 0"
tY 4 2,AAt.t <1 TVOnOf TMlKllCVl-thin

W£1S next OUWllltl 11 U/W V/WMb, a. 1'"- - Ci^uu IU13 _n,u

fl's moved cd *n Columbia at that time. The Some of th(

nf extract was published in 1846, as will the country h

* oftck ^ seen from the following: ZXi
lad been T,bi? Company of hardy-looking, Carolina Mid

athletic men, under the command of (jhica°-o & (
st him. Capt. Kenndy, arrived at this place on ^js portion
011 vacat- Thursday last, and left for head qnar- unite at
ic Judge ters on Friday morning, with the liear Broad I
at he was Lancaster Volunteers. Fairfield was Yorkville. £
hP iVot lllcluded in, the first enrollment of road that ?orr
ne wouia Volunteers under the twelve months' one 0f tj)C p
and hear requisition, but upon the second call bavin"- a diluentwill uPon State, (when it was actually, anon."
*

known that the volunteers would be TTrmowpll
' Chester repuiredj ber gal]ant sons promptiy op 'J_

organized and reported themselves lor
duty. These brave fellows will no «

re. doubt prove themselves worthy of x

*

.

'

... .
.

their ancestry. Of the latter it is only ^ tiu-residem
701 lit 101 nccessarrv to say, that Fairfield was 1"c Iiev- u^

J originally settled (as was also Chester,)* Steele to Mis

t lfcu- principally by emigrants from the Fairfield count

> Tpi " ^ort-h of Ireland.a"people who pos- .

,!C ! sess in an eminent degree the! Th

jaranteect qnalitics of intelligence aud cour- .
If you are si

01 money agC) ag our revolutionarv annals can 1

Pt- testify. There is a singular peculiarity
>. vetchin to0> connected with :Lis race of emi-; wilJdo voti "0<

grants, that is, however, not less true FairView I
than singular. Their descendants,. j Messrs. W<

seel in the unlike thoie or many or uie otner
emarkable nations of Europe, who emigrated and Tonic some tii

}\° settled in different quarters of the
»a, or raise T. -> .

stantlv iiau i

ls dying of 111 ted states, .ver deteriorate m jng with gent
Dr."King's intellect or courage, but rather im- great pleasure
. Finding prove in successive generations. There how entirely
and a box is ample proof of this fact furnished in other medicin
>y the time the persons of our most distinguished don't hesitate
5 and two statesnjen and soldiers, both of the me ne*

x^nounds- Past aiK* PreseEt ^aV> who sprang1.
covery for originally from this stock. There is, roex

r, Brice & danger, therefore, but that the Fair-
* field volunteers will give a good j ?» »»v*

5T LOOK. OH

ANY1HIXG YOU MAY WANT OB CAX CALL
GOODS

lTTEXTIOX will be given to Ladies', Misses'aiul Children's Tin
; of all kinds.

SPRING D]
me and see our stock of SPRING DRESS GOODS, such as Black
.s the lowest.

IGET that you can save from 15 to 20 per ccnt. if yon will buy you SI

E -..please don't ask to take anything home before you Inn/ it.

lcmselvcs whenever they Barren's Imperial Cologne
n contact with the enemy. Cannot be surpassed for Fragrance,
5 of this corps are a most' gar.ee> and dur';;!;ty.
set of men: and we arc i-cMaster, .>nc- ArKetcuin.

it Capt. Kennedy, their; Gilder's Pills
is second to none in the For the Liver. All Druggists h:
11officer. them. Wholesale and retail at McMasI
ofthe estimation in which Briceand Ketehin's.
-egarded by their fellow-
lirfield, we learn that the Children cry for them,
:l officers were each pre- Maidens sigh for them,
i splendid sword before And the Worms die by them.
>lace; the amount neces- GEORGlA^VORAf CANDY.purchase having been McMaster, Brice & Ketciii>
voluntary contributions.
,uon took puiue.

hich wc are indebted to r< \T>fT< 4 t j>T?i'yi7 <? £ wa aat

! of Lieut. A. It Durham: CAPITAL l K1ZE, -SloO.OOC
OFFICERS. " We do hereby certify that 'ice .<r>ipertoseph Kennedy, the arrangement*for all Out Monthly <

ut. Jas. Ii. Clark, Semi-Annual J)wirings of The Louiait
A. II. Durham, Stale Lottery Company, and in perxonm,
Ahi-nm fVrtcl-md arJc nn(1' control the Drawing* themxel

*

jcf «,f «><d that the same are rond-neted with h
=

t vi-* o - J1' esty, fairnettsand in good faith toward
J. YV bei<rler, yarttc*. and tee authorize the Cotnnanv
Robert J. Durham, -use this certificate, w ithtfiefacsimiles of

5. Ji. H. Robertson, signatures attached, in iU advertisement
). Wm. B. Mct. reiglit, ^
rp. Judge Wilson, Jy
. E. A. Rabb, ^
5. J. N. Shedd. ^
privates. £&&&*&

"VV. W. Robertson, "

Osmond Reynolds, Commissioner

Thomas Reynolds, ]ye t/ie undersigned Banks and Ban}.
JI. J. Reynolds, xcill-pay all Prizes drawn in The Louteu
Jason Raines, State Lotteries which may be presented

ham, James Romedv, our counters.

;k, Samuel Row, j.il oglesby.
cl, ADramiticnarason,
ford, W. AV. Richardson, jr. w. xilbreth.

Ik,! G. W. Sanders, Pres. State National Ba

Alex. Stuart, a.baldwix.

llOll, MadiSOli Stuber, Pres. Ne^rie.ns National Ba

William Smith,
, nprecedented attraction;

, Jackson Strange, U over half a million distkibtt:
v, Seldon Smart,
jd, Henry Scott, Louisiana State Lottery Compai

i\r
* Incorporated in 1SGS for 25 years by>er, \V. J5. otanie}, Legislature for Educational and Charita

gilt, R. J. True,
_ purposes.with a capital of $1,000,000W.L. Tidwell,

_
which a reserve fund of over §550,000

Samuel M. Wvlie, since been added.
ta Bv an overwhelming nonular vote

ivy, uua. xx. »? jriivj .j.. ; o x--* -aw,Silas Wilson, £aificl"sc ade ? P»rt « tlie .P^
al, John Woodward, ^ag Constitution adopted December 2

an, A. D. Sparkes, onjy Lottery ever voted on and
J. M. Craig", domed by 'the people of any State.

on, Ensley Dukes, It never scales or postpone*.
n, T. L. 1 Ollgue, Its Grand Single Xumbcr Drawings ti

JailieS Caync, place Monthly, and tlie Semi-Ann
HT Mnnrr. Drawings regularly every six mon
-L** (June and December).

, J. P. Debtor, ^asplexihd opportixity
,c Alei Sulomon wixa fortixk. third gka:
is, Alex, ouiomoil. DRAWING. CLASS C, IN THE ACADEMY

MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY, -U..1II

TER FROM YORK 15 188~.203st Monthly Drawing
_

'

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,(MX
litors: Trusting that a ^"NOTICE..Tickets are TEXD C
Torn this portion of the ^enufs *IaIves'
south-western), generally list of frizes.

ark corner", might be of i capital prize of $130,000. .§150,
nc who enjoy the picas- J op 50,000.. 50,

ig tne columns of your 2 large prizes op 10,000.. 20,
r .:ii 4 i.abce prizes of 5.000.. 20.

LT, JL Will LJVC juu itti .

20 prizes of 1,000.. 20,
50 do 000.. 25,

r exceptions, everything 100 do soo.. so,
ry quiet in this section fQ°Q ^ -7^;; gj;
jitement created by the 1,000 do 50.. go'
)hnnie Good passed away. approximation phizes.

iast week a party of four l?0 Approxi't'n Prizes of $:>00.. $30,
vent to the residence of ^»
Smith and tried to break u0 u0 m" __L°:
but were foiled in their 2,179 Prizes, amounting to ?.":35,

bar of iron was found in Application for rates to clubs should bo m
e next morning' th«»l they onl>' to the cilice or the Company in 2

obbery v. as their motive. For further information v.-rite clcariy. <rlT
s have been mc!''-'trioasly full address, postal notes, Expi
ii£j the auspicious weather ^onej oraei>. or .\e>\ lor* -xcuanse in u

r /Wc tnvnnff m'c r,rr> nary letter. Currency by Express (at our
v aa>s sowing oats, pie-1 pense) addrc&s-.-d
for corn and hauling for- m. a. dauphin,
iratorv for another cotton L_ ,r . .

-'ew Oilcans, La

>ats crop wa« damaged washington. d.c.
r the freezes, and many

T.
Make ?. 0, Money Orders payal

is I suppose Jt is in manv . j u -n . ,
0

T i, ,

s of our countrv, thev' and. address xie^istered .Letters tc
> the merchant for corn*,! sew Orleans national kank,

r\.-i *
'>nv Orleans, L:

Oailv mav be seen w»gous |
>m 'town heavily laden REMEMBER ScrS® PBeS'
S. j low long wi.l \VC and Early, who arc in charge of the drawir
be dependent upon the Is a guarantee of absolute fa'rness aaj i.nt
rnprtt nnd hrnarP Whpn rity. that the chances are all equal, and tineat ana orcaa. nnen no-onc can lbiy (llvIae ,vlm numbers,
e less cotton and moie draw a Prize. All parties therefore advertls
niny?" But the farmers to guarantee Prizes In this Lottery, or hold

-ocnintinns out a:i-v other impossible ^inducements.With as line 1 esoiutloiis swindlers, and only aim to deceive and defr;
they have any previous the unwary. Pel
a everv nerve and muscle
pv.\0 as large a crop of FIELD SEEDS.

fare*in a "ood workin- ] UCEIINE SEED. CLOVER SEE
,are 111 a goou wo Mn Early Corn, Ivafiie Corn. Whit- J
he public school. Bin this j0 3jajzej Doura Corn, Orchard Gra
seven months last year, Also, Garden Seeds and Onion Sets.

ight that thev will run For sale bv
r.

" MOIAS'i'ER, BRICE & KETCHIX
j people in this part of
ave gone almost crazy 011 NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
of railroads. It is now
two roads, the Georgia & T°+aI1 whom it may concern: Take 1

n.« -* tice-Tuat .Jotin S. Swygerfc. >r., 1
land and the Chaijuto , made an assignment to me for the ben<
Cincinnati, will traverse of hi* creditors, who are hereby requii
of the county. They to meet me at Peak Station, Lexingt
Hickorv Ridire, a point County, S. C., 011 Saturday the 12th in:
liver, twelve" miles from for the purpose of appointing their age
5o sure are thev of the All who have claims against the s;

mU on/» Jno. S. Swycert will present them tor
te lots ha, e been -0 , properly attested, and ail who are inriebi
urchasers, Dr. Ward, is to him wiil make immediate payment
as store erected. More nie. J. II.'YARBOROtGH,
S. C., Feb., 19th, 1887.
HY3l">j;.YL. .

ii "Wednesday, February 2:5, - _ _ ____

:e of Mr. 11. F. Martin, by $25,000.00
B. Garris, Mr. Ai.heut W
»s M. Evan? Maktin, all of IN GOLD I

y- TTLLL BE PAID FOB

. I ARBDCKLES' COFPEE WEAPPEE
iffering with General -xcbsl-
anjruidand jrood-for-nutlm.g , premium} - §1,000.00
et ot vour druiiirist a bott.e 0 o,Q ;.mc. - ftSOO.OO ea
:;nd's Calisaya Tonic. It 6 Premiums', S25o!o6
>o*st Ckkick, .June 12, i&tt. 25 Premiums, * Si00;00 [
;stni'»rt l:ii;«l .sic-ntle- 100 Premiums, - S50.00
fc a bottle of y<mr Ctii?aya 200 Premium.s, $20.00
ne ago for :ny daughter who 1,000 Premiums, $10.00 '

with ;t headache a!must con- ..

1 '

m nmvtit,. *in'l vis <h1m*v- For full particularsand directions seo Cir

Sil debility It ahxs ni'o lar in everypound of Akbeceles' Coffee.

to state to you that she is
veil, and did not take any
e except j oiu I onic, and I tr *y « "VTi T<,f^~n>T*T,T>
to recommend it as a good ^ AJMJ I

Very respectfully o - AAA POUNDS CHOICE II
D. M. PED&N. «JO,uUU AND FODDEIl for

. for cash. Apply to
jgT TT s*jc?vcz sxt irxa *vrar*za

'

JOV D \ VI^

UpS&SZZfrSSi i On Jackson's Creek, fiur^lesJS
«Ss%2«J7dSIHi Wmnsboro. Ecbl^tl:

.« ».« T. C .1v IT T~ /^~NJ r

'Ml! JUST

FOR WILL BE FOUND AT HENDRIX'S C
EMPORIUM.

wmmmmmmmmmon

itrimmed Straw Hats. In this line you will always find a nici

RESS (xOQDS.
.Bunting, Black Xun's Veiling, and all other Dress Goods.

iocs from IIEXDRIX.

sra«. 3HEH3T5KT]
m 111 ! .n.rr .«.. an.

RAILROAD ELECTION. j TKE~
State of South Carolina, ) r H..

County of Fairfield, >

i Office of County Commissioners. ; A T T O 3
J A MAJORITY OF THE OWNERS OF

'

*Jre | Real Estate in Gladden's Grove and
' ' Wateree Townships having filed their Office in bu

written applications separately in this Bank.
office, asking that the question of "Sabj
scription" or "No Subscription" to the
capital .stock of the ''.e.ster & Camden ATTORNEY

Railroad Compar.y b3 submitted to the ^

qualified electors of said townships, under j WI }
==" the provisions of the Act to charter the

c/>M T'oilw.n.1 /'munonr and A f\- mAT!r!Inrr * TttCtlCeS ill
o,.iuiiumulm <|
the same; and the County Commissioners' .'.-

having by resolution decided to submit the OS3TL N"
said question to the qualified electors of A T T O

) the said Townships, respectively, and fix-! ^
ins the time and place at which the elec-! I y

tise tions shall be held and the conditions upon
tnd -whicli the proposed subscriptions shall be Practices in

made and the amount of said subscrip- Courts. Spa
Ui

..
and insurance

ces, tions: I
°"~ JVt/ic, therefore, it is ordered, That elec- j W.]
/fo tions be hold on the FIFTII DAY Of ATTORNEY.
zur APRIL; 1887, from 7 o'clock, a. m., to6j
fc." o'clock, p. m.. at Hall's Store for Glad-

den'* Grove Township, and :it Cohen's Office up st:
^ -rr-.x m, 1.:. ALD building.

."More 101' UtHeiCB lunnauip, «.u n^uunw.

whether the proposed subscriptions shall II. X. Obear
be made as follows: For Gladtlen's Grove qjj]

j Township the sum of $10,095, and for attorneys
Wateree Township the sum of §9,500, at

s> which elections the ballots shall have writ- *l0S- 7 an

ten or printed thereon either the word n
:erx "Subscription" or the words "Xo Sub)n^scription." In case a majority of ballots

v; cast at such election in either of said
' ames ^

Townships shall have written or printed J E. McDox.
nk.1 thereon "Subscription," then the proposed Solicitor J

subscription for such Township shall be McDOXi
ak made subject to the following conditions:

nk That the funds which may be realized -OKNEYS
'

from said bonds be expended in the con- ^~osistruction of said Railroad from the Chester W]

ED'; County line by the most practicable route .

j through the said Gladden's Grove Town- staScourts
*' ship between the residences of James A.

j® McCrorey, Sr., and Dr. Ira S. Scott, Sr., *!. D. Ragsdj

_t0! in direction of "Wateree Creek, and through
has Wateree Township, from "Wateree Creek

ATTORNEYS ±

by the most practicable route loine jver-

e'n^ shaw line, under the following conditions ^

nd, and limitations, to-wit: Xo part of the WIS
proceeds of said bonds to be utilized or

en~ expended until the said Railroad shall
have been entirely constructed and com- A T T O I

ike PIetet* through the said Townships in the No.

uai direction indicated above, and trains of WIN
tars shall be placed thereon for the purTOposes of transportation. That upon the prac^*:

N0p performance of this condition by said Rail:road Company, -the said bonds, or the
proceeds thereof, be turned over to the A

*

proper authorities of said Railroad (Jon»s.,"pany, or their assigns.
j James M Higgins, Richard W. Feather- Hp A TZ~ TJ
ston and Daniel Hall, Jr., are hereby ap000pointed managers to hold and conduct the

000 election for Gladder's Grove Township,
JjjjJ and John IX Harrison, David W. Tidwell
ooo aiKi- Robert B. Lewis managers to hold and T

000 conduct the election for Wateree Town- -* AM ready
000 shin. J. TURNERSTEWART. "fcOUTHER:

SJi Chin. lid. Co. Com. DIXIE FAE

ijuq Attest: Jso. J. Neil, Clerk. seriptions.
000 j ^'Chotd You will i

» iwtmmqbpp mm igfflJMlOjjUflu illliijk .

- TU\:eiv 1 I
3k Mrs. E.J, Boswell, 4s^.ape
rui-, of a Den

Proprietress. Publish*

I WILLIA
A. A. Henderson, Edn

1 Daily, Sund
3ieManager. TUP 11
.. IHt VI
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ev«

I FARE BEST MARKET AFFORDS. A clean, pi

FAT
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. __

-
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IMUKHOTEL, -S» * Fa

COLUMBIA, S. C1. Financial
i), p
liJ-

r

i 23r SEAR TO BUSINESS PART OF fouSists' a

I CITY. pages will ba 1
| from beginning

. 1ST Hot and Cold Baths free to guests, "fo^d^svrit^i
Situation .quiet. m. ^

no- The only First-Class Hotel in
^ 1 I"! L

$t Columbia run at $1.50 per Day
S W. M. 3ELSOX. DubHnfsfwm
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n\ The Stab, forn
lid"OAJfr Its literary fei
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, fall ana complel
Le'1 Special ten
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Send for c£

"Brr* an a ^BT'« TERMS OP
sckibebs, fee!

CHABLESTON, S. C..
Clubs of Ten...

Are receiving by steamer and rail from the Clabs of Fifteen
North" and West full supplies TERMS OF

each week of bceieebs :

choice APl'I.es, pears, lemons, |s7sout!
potatoes, cabbages, onions. eSSS

NUTS OFALL KINDS, Daily, without £
S"tc-' Etr- Address,

' ' Onk-rs.soiiciM and promptly filled «j$ aad 28 K
NovlTxGm
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:: iasoi! I nan
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e assortment to select irom;

fou will find HENDRIX'S

WIXSSBOBO BAR.

vTgaillard,
iNEY-AT-LAW,
[NXSBORO, S. C.

iiding of Winnsboro National

S. DOUGLASS,
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the State and United States

i) W. BUCHANAN,
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all United States and State
eial attention to corporation
! law.

L. McDOXALD,
1XD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
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W. C. Rio>\
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vnd counsellors at law,
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sixth Circuit.
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